Design and Implementation of Data Collection Instruments for Neonatology Research
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Abstract

Aim: The aim of our research was to design and implement data collection instruments to be use in context of an observational prospective clinical study with follow-up conducted on new born with intrauterine growth restriction. Methods: The structure of the data collection forms (paper based and electronic based) was first identified and for each variable the best type to accomplish the research aim was established. The code for categorical variables has also been decided as well as the units of measurements for quantitative variables. In respect of good practice, a set of confounding factors (as gender, date of birth, etc.) have also been identified and integrated in data collection instruments. Data-entry validation rules were implemented for each variable to reduce data input errors when the electronic data collection instrument was created. Results: Two data collection instruments have been developed and successfully implemented: a paper-based form and an electronic data collection instrument. The developed forms included demographics, neonatal complications (as hypoglycemia, hypocalcemia, etc.), biochemical data at birth and follow-up, immunological data, as well as basal and follow-up echocardiographic data. Data-entry validation criteria have been implemented in electronic data collection instrument to assure validity and precision when paper-based data are translated in electronic form. Furthermore, to assure subject’s confidentiality a careful attention was given to HIPPA identifiers when electronic data collection instrument was developed. Conclusion: Data collection instruments were successfully developed and implemented as an a priori step in a clinical research for assisting data collection and management in a case of an observational prospective study with follow-up visits.
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Introduction

Observational longitudinal studies are designs useful in assessment of etiology [1] and prognosis [2,3] and are seen as studies able to produce evidence for clinical decisions [4]. A structured reporting requirements for these studies had been created to assist authors in reporting theirs.
research [5] but similar guideline (such as STROBE - STrengthening the Reporting of OBservational studies in Epidemiology [6]) on observational studies reporting results showed no effect on the quality of reports [7].

One important step in medical research is represented by accurate and truthful collection of data to ensure valid results. The validity and reliability of any research project depends on accuracy of collected data [8]. The way in which data are collected in medical research has not been significantly changed since computers become an instrument used in daily practice. Primary data collection are paper-based (pCRF = paper Case Report Form) and later an electronic computer entry take place [9]. In the entry step data could be validated and data errors could be dismissed but the process could also produce entry errors (errors from copying data from pCRF to electronic database) [10]. Even that an alternative to pCRF data collection exists, named electronic data collection (EDC) forms (such as electronic Case Report Forms eCRF), in some health care environments this alternative is not feasible due to the lack of on-site technology, complexity of forms, installation and maintenance, and/or high investment costs [11]. Consequently, despite the fact that EDC have been available they did not become dominant in medical research [12]. Although electronic medical records (EMRs) have already been implemented and become functional in some health care environments, some health-care professionals perceive the implementation of an eCRF in a paper-based working environment as a source of redundancy [13].

Beside the usefulness in daily medical practice, EMRs could be seen as a reliable source of data for medical research (retrospective studies or health outcome studies) [14,15] under the limitation that in the EMRs data are not systematically recorded for the research [15,16]. Electronic data collection platforms became lately available as self-platforms (such as Oracle Clinical [17], ClinTrial [18], eClinical [19], REDCap [20], PROMIS [21], etc.) or networks [22]. Despite this fact, researchers from different academic clinical centers prefer to develop and implement customized clinical data management systems due to both specific needs and restrictions of available financial support [12,23,24]. Our objective was to design and implement both paper and electronic versions of CRF for clinical data management in the context of an observational prospective study with follow-up conducted on newborn infants with intrauterine growth restriction.

Material and Method

The aim of clinical research for which the CRFs were developed and implemented was to evaluate from clinical (anthropometric) and para-clinical (biochemical evaluations and immunologic evaluation by dosing the IGF1 and IGF2 and their associated receptors) point of view the newborn infants with intrauterine growth restriction (IUGR).

The pCRF has been designed to be used in clinical environment to collect and record data related with the research protocol. A corresponding electronic data collection instrument (EDCI) has also been implemented to compile the collected data and to validate them prior to statistical analysis.

The pCRF has been designed to maximize the number of fields per page. To reduce the print costs we aimed to create a one paper CRF for collection of longitudinal data beside a one-page CRF for collection of basic data.

The applied steps were as follows: ① identification of raw variables [25]; ② identification the type of data for each raw variable [26]; ③ codification of categorical variables; ④ identification and definition (in terms of formulas) of needed calculated variables; ⑤ development pCRF; and ⑥ implementation and validation of electronic data collection instrument (EDCI).

The main identified variables along with associated type of data are presented in Figure 1. Whenever specified data will be collected baseline, otherwise data will be collected at baseline, and two follow-up visits (the first one at 1 month and the last one at 6 months).

Three anthropometric calculated variable and three calculated echocardiographic values have been identified to be part of the EDCI along with several classification variables; their names and associated formulas are presented in Table 1.
Furthermore, data-entry validation rules have been identified and implemented for each variable to have assigned the 001 number) to avoid identification of subjects included in the study.

**LONGITUDINAL DATA COLLECTION: INFANT RELATED**

- **ANTHROPOMETRIC:** gender, weight (g), (cranial perimeter (cm)), and BMI (kg/m²)
- **CARDIAC ULTRASOUND:** LVEDD-LVESD (mm), LVEDD = left ventricular end diastolic dimension, LVESD = left ventricular end systolic dimension
- **ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC:** FS (left ventricular fractional shortening (%))

Table 1. Calculated/classification values and associated formulas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation (Name)</th>
<th>Formula</th>
<th>Ref</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anthropometric</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMIadult (Body Mass Index - adult)</td>
<td>weight(kg)/(height(m²))</td>
<td>[27]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cBMIadult (classification based on BMI - adult)</td>
<td>[0=BMI&lt;18.5 under healthy weight 1=18.5≤BMI≤24.9 healthy weight 2=25≤BMI≤29.9 overweight 3=30≤BMI≤34.9 obesity grade I 4=35≤BMI≤39.9 obesity grade II 5=BMI≥40 obesity grade III]</td>
<td>[28]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPI (Rohrer's ponderal index)</td>
<td>100*weight(kg)/(Crown-Heel Length(cm²))</td>
<td>[29]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cRPI (classification based on RPI)</td>
<td>0&lt;2 =asymmetric IUGR 1=2= symmetric IUGR</td>
<td>[29]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBR (Brain:Body weight Ratio)</td>
<td>100*0.037 (cranial-perimeter²/3)/(birth-weight(g))</td>
<td>[30]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Echocardiographic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS (left ventricular fractional shortening (%))</td>
<td>(LVEDD-LVESD)/LVEDD*100, where LVEDD = left ventricular end diastolic dimension, LVESD = left ventricular end systolic dimension</td>
<td>[31]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/Agrade (grades of diastolic function)</td>
<td>[0=Normal diastolic function - 1≤E/A≤2 1=Impaired relaxation - E/A&lt;1 2=Restrictive filling - E/A&gt;2]</td>
<td>[31]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tei (Tei Index of Myocardial Performance)</td>
<td>(IVCT+IVRT)/ET, where IVCT = iso-lvolumic contraction time, IVRT = iso-volumetric relaxation time, ET = left ventricular ejection time</td>
<td>[32]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Excel was used due to its availability and flexibility [33]. The EDCI has been implemented by respecting the security rules (45 eCRF Parts 160, 162, and Part 164) established under the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) [34]. In this regards, the EDCI was implemented in such way that did not contain the HIPPA identifiers, such as names, geographical subdivisions, full dates, phone and fax numbers, electronic mail address, social security number, medical record number, biometric identifiers, full face photographic image, etc. Each entry in the EDCI will have assigned a four digit number (for example, the first subject included in the study has assigned the 001 number) to avoid identification of subjects included in the study. Furthermore, data-entry validation rules have been identified and implemented for each variable to...
prevent as much as possible data input errors.

The implementation of EDCI has been done using Microsoft Excel platform. The EDCI was created using Microsoft Excel XP for Windows, running under Windows XP on an Intel Pentium Dual CPU @2.20GHz and 2 GB of RAM computer.

Results

Two data collection instruments have been developed and successfully implemented to allow the management of data for an observational longitudinal study. The first instrument, pCRF has been created to be used by one researcher who will be responsible for collection of observational data related to the subjects included in the study (Figure 2). Two forms have been created as pCRF, one for baseline data collected (Figure 2a) and the other for longitudinal data collection (Figure 2b).

Translation of pCRF to EDCI has been done to prepare clinical data for statistical analysis. To do this translation, each identified variable was documented in a table called a data dictionary (Table 2).

![Figure 2. ModelInflUGR pCRF forms: a) Initial raw data collection form.](image-url)
Figure 2. ModelInfIUGR pCRF forms: b) Longitudinal raw data collection form.

Table 2. Data dictionary by example

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Variable name</th>
<th>Label (units)</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Codes/Ranges</th>
<th>Missing value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Subject ID number</td>
<td>Text (4)</td>
<td>0001-9999</td>
<td>Not allowed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Group</td>
<td>Group under evaluation</td>
<td>Numeric</td>
<td>1=case 2=control</td>
<td>Not allowed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Subject gender</td>
<td>Text (1)</td>
<td>F = female M = male</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>PD_AgeM</td>
<td>Age of mother (years)</td>
<td>Numeric</td>
<td>Range 10 - 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>PD_WeightBPM</td>
<td>Weight of mother at beginning of pregnancy (kg)</td>
<td>Numeric</td>
<td>Range 0-70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>PD_BMI_M</td>
<td>Mother body mass index (kg/m²)</td>
<td>Numeric</td>
<td>Range 0-70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>PD_BMI_M</td>
<td>BMI classification</td>
<td>Text (1)</td>
<td>0=BMI&lt;18.5 1=18.5≤BMI≤24.9 2=25≤BMI≤29.9 3=30≤BMI≤34. 4=35≤BMI≤39. 5=BMI≥40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To respect confidentiality and to protect medical data from disclosure, no identification variables were included in the implemented EDCI (called ModelInfIUGR = Multidimensional Modeling in Evaluation of Infants with Intrauterine Growth Restriction); each subject included in the study has assigned a four digits identification number (Figure 3a). To avoid data input errors, lists (Figure 3b) or data between imposed values (Figure 3c) have been used when EDCI was implemented. Furthermore, for each variable an input message was defined to guide the user in the
process of data collection (Figure 3b) while an error message has been defined and to appear when the input data would not correspond with the imposed type and range (Figure 3c).

The implemented calculated values (such as 'PD BMI M') or classifications (such as 'PD IF-BMI M') appears automatically in the electronic data collection form once the raw data based on which are computed are introduced (Figure 4).

The implemented EDCI works properly on Microsoft Excel XP, 2003, 2007 and 2010. The EDCI was checked to assure that all rules and limitations were implemented properly and all errors were corrected. Furthermore, the accuracy (defined as 'true'/correct' output) of the calculated values or of classifications was also carefully verified to assure a valid output of these EDCI variables.
Discussion

The objective of our study was successfully achieved and two instruments (paper-based and electronic) has been designed and implemented to assist the researcher in data management on the context of an observational prospective study two follow-up visits conducted on newborn infants with intrauterine growth restriction.

Data management is very important in clinical research since is responsible by proper and high quality statistical sound data with direct link with the outcome of any study. Planning for collection of research data is an ethics thing that need clear identification of all data which will be collected before seeing the first research subject. The design of our pCRF was a team effort which implied specialists in different fields that allowed identifying the proper data to be collected for this research. The pCRFs (Figure 2) were developed to be used by a single researcher during a clinical observational study which will be responsible by data collection and to assure the confidentiality of medical data. Data included in the pCRF are in compliance with regulatory standard in regards of subject’s data collection [19].

Development of the EDCI as an intermediary step for data analysis was also achieved for the ModelInHUGR. The EDCI was developed to assure accuracy, reliability, and analyzability. The Excel has been used for this task since it is a convenient and accessible tool. Basic computer skills are needed to properly use the EDCI while the input errors were limited using validations rules. Data validation, the process of testing the validity of data in accordance with the protocol specifications [19], is not a new feature in Excel and could find its usefulness in creation of rules that help users to input accurate data by using limits and dropdowns lists and thus to improve the accuracy of the input raw data. In our EDCI, if a cell is not filled with proper data type a message appears (Figure 3) and the introduction of data is stopped. Furthermore, to reduce errors in derived variables from raw data, formulas were implemented for all calculated and classification variables (see Table 1). EDCI was encrypted and could be accessed with proper authentication to assure confidentiality and security of research data.

The main advantages of the implemented EDCI is related with the easiness to corrupt data or delete data but this could be prevent by creation of backup copies on each utilization. Even if the implementation of data collection in Excel has certain disadvantages it has its usefulness in management of clinical data. Several articles presented the use of Excel in collection of research data, such as in blood pressure management in practice and research [35], creation and implementation of questionnaires [36], etc. However, different application of Excel could be seen in analysis of research data (such as regression analysis [37], as decision support systems [38,39], simulations [40], etc.).

It is not doubt that the existent technology allow a wide range of possibilities in regards of clinical data collection systems, such as PDAs, Tablet PCs, d-pen (digital pen), DTP hybrid (hybrid handheld/pen-on-paper), each with its advantages and disadvantages [41]. One important step in research management is to identify a proper data collection form to well fit to your own study design [42] and when the identified systems did not accomplish with the study requirements a creation of a new one is mandatory.

Even with all existent technology, using an electronic data entry system will just be able to minimize data entry errors resulting from an extra data entry step but the researcher will need to know properly how to use these technologies. However, by implemented data validation, our EDCI withdrawn this disadvantage while using a well-known and available program. Excel provided a useful, flexible and easy to use interface for implementation of our EDCI and should be considered by research students as a legitimate alternative for clinical research data management.
Conclusion

A paper-based collection report form has been created for clinical data collection for a study called multidimensional modeling in evaluation of infants with intrauterine growth restriction a priori to beginning of the study. The implemented data collection instrument done using Microsoft Excel proved reliable alternative as research data management tool.
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